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in the Duke of VelitnØvni would dgmee EngIsh eDgT$?erI. J t wcrr '° 'p .*air. .ou wsi

hi.. wiLJ, we truat., LM.d 10 tbe producuon of a true. in tht ezcrptiouiJ caes. wbce eogrsreri " estiboe of th. Mewu mt
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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
r ronun,sd isths( us theSboukl there be severa' work. of merit, SCHOOL COMPETITION.

i comor ab.uat
e rounc'J might engrave a '' f 'h Fi v sets of designs were submitted to the __ rotucicis sold afford icuilar f.cmItie. of scores
It. to be hoped. thouih scarcely to e C committee, in re'piv to their adreru.eament, the um .a ,tb aUirs. whilit

pected. that aruatical asseltance will be Oh eUmatel vsrriog from ,,3001. t ti.J!. the . as4 also t
med in the arrangement of the Dtke's Mr. Hardwick and Mr. Wood were called mu tion complete to the .oth ga..eey The foe aton

funeraL to advise upon these, irid recommended seven. f staircases iii the place &md macicier indiorted
Many memonaim are spoken of. They can. The committee, we undeystani, adopted the wotild allo, the Ipace ciow occupied by the grand

not cuily be word than some wbiitm already order in whcb the referee. placed these, and ti be itore,d t the . pi.ses of the

tilt. At Brighton It ii proposed have awarded the first premium (100L) to Mr. Museum axmd times mar the circuit eowptete
both stor,m. whilst reerv par. would tie roncvsd.

,tore the Old Church, where the i)ukm' G 0 Lane; the ecood (5&. to Messrs. by time brtireóciit,ed aryasweents. alike ac.
mias once in the habit of attending. as a me- (;acling &nd Hlakealer; and the third (251.) to
ctorisl to him. The colt is estimated Messrs. Ranks aud .arry. The adiimt.ona ruo shich lb.. priject wu..I. At Otford, a stained gLass window in The signatures of the selected seven were nec to uie Museum is. lit. Time grr*t orutral imamL
tniversiiy Church hu been suggested. At Argonaut.' "Spru I." "Fidei." "Britannis .ith use ñuor cit lU feet iii d.s.meler, makdiag as

slanche*txr, it was proposed to vbuuld the A. i.' "Credatnur," "Consider the fortune ares tmearl, rual to temor time area '. time prusus'
tower of the cathedral, to be afterwards known of thy Son." and " .'u'on qso sf4 qsoi.odo." t,theuisn or Elgici Marbl Gallery. .iti.l. Two iii.
s the " Wellington Tower ;' but a st5tue has We believe Ibi, was the order in which they scnbiag octagonal c idors. 10 lest we

been determined Ott. were placed by the referee's, but are not certain. and each rompriung an area of between four izt

A good opportunity offers itself for the sUb- Many of the designs showed skill and know- Itee tbotsad superfIcial feet ad eact, also pee.
srnun( rimeime. Ci to rreerec statues. seat ezesi,escribers to the Wellington memorial now di.. ledge, 'as well among those that were no

to ptsestt eciws .o in-figuring the arch at Hyde Park Corner, to timEr selected as those that were, but not one, we scnpuona and. 3rd. The c-useeusg gullies.. on
down and place II waere its chief merit. Ill .hou.l think, would answer the purpose of and WeaL sj. rues feat be Xi f. aa
iganhic proportions. may be appreciated. It the committee. It was grievous to see so both stories. tIme acrth co.nectm.g gulere

might be arranged so as to form a nuble much labour and thought wasted through
tic. feet hi ,,0 1e1 in time pu pam awry. and 35 feet

cimemorial of thu great commandei At present want of rompkte koowled1re of what is wanted, by .0 fee' in time uppre store, and toe te of time
it is a loud-crying disgrsce to s.11 the isOie' and which personal communication between present staircase in both stories. Tb.. additions
concerned, and serer. only to provoke a jest the architect and employer ran alone supply. rooni mat. time author behr.cs, be ut,taieed at
or a groan: it .s a standing memorial of bad VC art' anxious to remove the impression cost not escre'dm that of acre one of the eiistmz
taste and brokmn faith, and an insult It once whirl; we understand exists in the committee, aid1 of the Museum
to the nation arid toagrest Memory. Our that having rewarded the authors of the
ect would not stand still for want of funds : selected designa, they can now employ any LIImtER.ICK M.tIl.KETS COMPETITION.
money to lover it would he raised without other person as their architect. Such a pro. The truatte'., after some adjourned Inertts,
dithcultv. for the on that a broken-winded ..ding would he moSt unjust. The premiums have come to a decision respecting this e.
clarionet gets atipsuce to "move on." afford no inducement whatever to go into an petition Out of fourteen design.. tim. c.-

undertaking of this kind. If these were the sole mittee sejecoed/ser (or fiusi eutiaiderauoo,sad
MR. PINDEN. THE ENGRAVER, AND TUE reward looked for, the competitor, might have user awarded the 6rat premium of 75 to Mr.

.4RT.UNIOS OP LONDON. gained mote without drawings line, or giving Atkins. of Cork; the second. 351. o Mr
Mat. SILLIAM Fi,ngre, the historical en- a moments thought: and we will tell the corn s.viie and the third. ;t.i. to Mr. Nagle.

mittee how. At the ver' least 51. a. an average. From the proceedings of the trustera. tttgraver, who died on the 20th of last month,
of hard rash more indeedi, has beet expended press was excuded. and of this toe local jourcecuted a large number of fine wrka, par

ticularle the sofa picture of " George IV." on each of the fifty sell, quite irre.pect;ve of gals coraplaen much ; but we krmw that, pre.
Liivrerre; WiIkle'3 " Village Festival." and time and labour. If the coaipeiltorl, instead viously to time decision being come to,
cr.iny of the plate. n the " (.ialler)' of Britm.,h of spending it, had clubbed their money, and Atkins came forward and pledg&i himself that
Art." Tht last work of importance on which drawn lots, it 'rould have green them three shouiuj be eieruied fur time .tipsls*t..
Mr. Finden was engaged was an engraving for larger premiums. without the anxiety, thought. amount. W,Ots.s. \\besm the intended works
the Art-Union of London, after Il;lton'a psc and expenditure of time whirim have been rr are erected, the ama. city of Limerick will lit

tore in the Liverpool 'town Hall, "The Cru' qucrs'd. Those who competed looked of course lsm.t of what the metropoli, of trcIat.i
c:fition." A contemporary, who, through to the higher reward of ctrrt'ung out their Am who know L)ublin meat be aon.t'
some peculiar feeling, is unfortunately never designs. that there is not a public warket In the cit
t';e to exercise his ordinar- iudgment when - - except Smitheid, anti thus is iierfectic dct'
'peaking of the Art.t'nion of London, save, ENLARGEMENT OF BRITISH MUSEUM. of sAl the requirement, for market purpose'
at a reason for the jufrnorirv. as be thinks, of1 'lisa puriose. and contents of the National 'mch even time Coréo..eas possess on a .-

the Cnac4xmon" to sorn of Mr. linden'. Museum now pres, so clo.eiy on its limits but comprehensive oat'
other works," ,. great eng'aeer is. indeed, that the plan of Mr. Hosking (or it. enlarge-
reduced in the world when be undertak.a 10 ment, sketched out in his mind even while SMALL PIPE DRAINAGE
neck fir an Art we had nearly written a poor the main building was in course of erection, FOPOLi't.i COi,ist5IiON i'd aawI&'
iv l'oion, for all who have worked °".0d formally but unavailing1' offered by bun Air a special meeting of the commiaslos lastsocieties of ibis nature have wroutht with a . for time approval of the trustees ri November. 'w.e, on opeumn certain tenders adeeruseil

sense that tbe were doing what poverty alone l"49. is now more and more forcing its.lf worka in Church-lane. St. (odes'a5 Mr.compels them to do and their works have into notice as a matter of necessity; but he Husking said be aaw that they were rusdeied
exhibited corresponding traces that time hand writer, in the daly press who urge itS ado7 neasar'r by the ia.Iiare of certain works
h*tI lust its cunning, mu lie heart its good u, appear to have lost all recollection of it. executed there. 1.01 very long since, at a costwill," true paternity, and speak of it a. a aort of of 1.2001. He thought that the Court oughtThat the public nay rot be misled on this general property, modied sod altered by to be informed of the reason of the formerpoint, we will mention that "The Crucifizion' one and by a.other according to fancy. iuce It seemed be the result ofwas a picture ,selectrd by Mr. Finden and his w1 think it but justice to Mr. Husking, deaining by pipes, not much larger than
brother for engraving a. a private speculation, therefore, as we originally published his tobacco- pipes, wheb had failed, and thus
but feeling, probably, that it was too heavy an design both by text and by illustration, not nsarlv doubled the ezpensr ci! drainingundertaking for them, they urged the councd only to refer our readers to iierv 2% of our this locality lie made no reliociioo upon timeoF the Art. l nion to take the resposisihilimy oF it. volume For I so. where both plan and details way in which the work was done, but he eonsThis the latter consented to do, and Iney igreati appear, but to repnnt the main features of the case a very important piece of ,valenc'eto pay Mr. W. Finden l,4'O1. for engraving It, proposal in Mr. Husking's own words, as ST't to time inefficunc, of a certain system whichohich included 1101. for the copy f the picture aensted to the trustee, of the Museum in I'i49 :- hd been applied lie was not quite prepared tipreviously btaineJ by Messrs. I. lie agreed to
C),CUte it at three yeara. but more than five Mu' prrijee't ii, then, io build in the middle of say that pipe-drs.iu.s would Dot answer in an>
liaised before it came into the hands of the I the qusilranraLsr court. unclosed b, time present other locality, but on this occasion time fart of

main b.iilducmei of the uuuae.m. in time their lissog unfitly aptulied was an importantCOuOciI. The impreesions are to be issued as iimo.0 iii the sornuipsoving plan, a usodied copy The c,jys,muage had failed the
pnzea only, in limited numbers, so that he conld of tue Pontheon at Roine.tbsi is to sat of bo.t.es had been igouresi sod rendered mae-
hive had no Fear, supposing the engras'inmf rupola-c'oeered rotunda known be that namees cure time original estimate had been nearly
pioperly executed, that impressions woud be nu'.rl, the full sue as pessibis', emmnisssswlywitb 'he Loutsksi, and now thee had to dig up all the;r

inducement indeed, arid, as he professed, the bi4..gu and so t,, form s rand resiiral ll fo
d;atzibuted from a worn.out plate. He haul every axe or th. arsu, and with tbe bright of the pI works again, and substatote others for them it

grratet desire to produce a fine work any , blmon of time beer ansi eao.e ipiureanc arcs ositma>. In order to dran these house.
infecioe'ity that ma>' be ubsrr'vahhe must be nrks of sculpture. and of such other obyevts pro. Lbey isa laid down pipea. erected a large water
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